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Develop and agree policies to promote healthier diets and 
physical activity 

1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

1.1. This report explores how our carbon net zero aspirations can benefit healthier diets 
and physical activity and vice versa. It clarifies areas of already committed strategies 
and policy to encourage improved health and diet as well as making 
recommendations to begin to monitor and measure our health and diets against our 
net zero commitments.  

1.2. Dr Maria Neira, World Health Organization (WHO) Director of Public Health, 
Environmental and Social Determinants of Health stated that “The true cost of 
climate change is felt in our hospitals and in our lungs. The health burden of 
polluting energy sources is now so high, that moving to cleaner and more 
sustainable choices for energy supply, transport and food systems effectively pays 
for itself, when health is taken into account, and climate change mitigation is an 
opportunity, not a cost.’’ 

1.3. As the public become more engaged with our commitments towards becoming 
carbon neutral then this creates a real opportunity to improve statistics on mortality 
and general health and wellbeing. Making climate aspirations personal to the 
individual through food and physical health awareness and the benefits to carbon 
reductions on an individual level through health and wellbeing, and the small 
behavioural changes an individual can take to make a difference, will help to gain 
public buy-in for what can be perceived as a very complex and technical topic. 
 

1.4. Research has found that “language that was technical or associated with global or 
government level action was seen to be uninspiring, as it removes responsibility and 
control from the individual”. They found that their most effective messaging to 
promote low carbon behaviours were those grounded in every day experiences such 
as living a healthy lifestyle. Their research also found that drawing on ideas of 
collective action, shared goals and common gains made people feel their contribution 
was useful and worthwhile. 

1.5. If this thinking is applied on Island then effective communication and engagement 
on reducing our carbon footprint on an individual level through healthier diets and 
lifestyles, open discussions around food waste and engaging in active travel can help 
to embed changes. 

1.6. Relevant policy and strategy included discussed in this report: 

• Active Travel 
• Strategy for Sport 2014-2024 
• Childhood Healthy Weight Strategy Draft 2019 
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• Health and Social Care in the Isle of Man  - the next five years – 2015 

1.7. Additional schemes to promote health and wellbeing discussed in the report:  

• Adopting the UK’s Eatwell Guide 
• Creating community gardens and green gyms 
• Different approaches to encourage physical activity through Education 
• Creating an Isle of Man School Food Plan which can be adopted by all 

schools, taking into account the differing food preparation facilities within 
individual schools and that also commits to supplying and using local 
produce 

• A programme of engagement and awareness – “Healthier Living for 
Ourselves and the Environment” 

• Working with the third sector to identify suitable areas to facilitate play 
streets and encouraging more outdoor play 

• Social prescribing – creating an environment where outdoor activity is 
encouraged for wellness as an alternative, where it is possible to do so, to 
medication  

• Climate champions at student and teacher level within all secondary schools 
• Benefits of eating local produce and living healthier lives taught through 

lessons in secondary schools  
• Agreeing a set of measures to begin to monitor health improvements 

against net zero ambition (through social attitudes survey and public health 
data etc) 

1.8. It should be noted here that mental health will be covered in a secondary piece of 
work and as such has not been covered within this report (however, there are many 
actions here that will have positive impact on mental health as well as physical 
health).  

2. THE CHALLENGE 
 

2.1. “The true cost of climate change is felt in our hospitals and in our lungs. The health 
burden of polluting energy sources is now so high, that moving to cleaner and more 
sustainable choices for energy supply, transport and food systems effectively pays 
for itself,” said Dr Maria Neira, World Health Organization (WHO) Director of Public 
Health, Environmental and Social Determinants of Health. “When health is taken into 
account, climate change mitigation is an opportunity, not a cost.” 
 

2.2. The Paris Climate Agreement is a global safeguard for human health. It specifies that 
“Parties should, when taking action to address climate change, respect, promote and 
consider their respective obligations on the right to health” and recognizes the 
central role of “mitigation actions and their co-benefits for adaptation, health and 
sustainable development” in enhanced action before 2020. 
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2.3. The WHO COP24 special report on Health and Climate Change recommends that 
countries should account for health in all cost benefit analyses of climate change 
mitigation (Figure 1). 

 

Figure 1 WHO COP24 special report on Health and Climate Change recommendations Extract 
from World Health Organisation, 2010. 

2.4. Whilst the correlation between air quality and poor health is well documented this 
report addresses correlation between climate action and improved health on a local 
level. 
 

2.5. Our relationship with food is both individual and collective – we eat out of necessity 
for our body and minds, but just the wealth of food programmes on television, the 
sharing of food photographs on social media and the availability of celebrity recipe 
books and recommended diets and food choices show food to be a very social topic 
driven by culture. 

Minimising Food Waste 

2.6. Food waste refers to food that is fit for consumption but consciously discarded at the 
retail or consumption stages. Food waste occurs at every step of the production 
process.  
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2.7. The Waste Reduction Action Programme (WRAP) have categorised food waste into 
the following categories: 

• Avoidable food waste 
• food and drink thrown away that was, at some point, prior to disposal, 

edible (eg slice of bread, apples, meat) 
• possible avoidable 
• food and drink that some people eat and others do not (e.g. bread crusts); 

or that can be eaten when a food is prepared in one way but not in another 
(eg potato skins) 

• unavoidable food waste. 

2.8. Main reasons for food waste: 

• Not used in time 
• cooked, prepared or served too much – over consumption 
• personal preferences (e.g. health reasons or not liking certain foods) 
• lack of knowledge in how to prepare 

2.9. Harvard School of Public Health (Health, 2019) have identified the five main benefits 
of reducing food waste: 

• cost savings on labour through more efficient handling, preparation, and 
storage of food that will be used; 

• cost savings when purchasing only as much food as needed, and avoiding 
additional costs of disposal; 

• reduced methane emissions from landfills and a lower carbon footprint; 
• better management of energy and resources, preventing pollution involved 

in the growing, manufacturing, transporting, and selling of food; 
• community benefits by providing donated, untouched, and safe food that 

would otherwise be thrown out. 

2.10. According to estimates by WRAP, around 10 million tonnes of food downstream of 
the farm-gate is wasted each year. Householders account for largest share at 70%. 

2.11. WRAP have devised the ‘Love Food, Hate Waste (LFHW)’ campaign to promote food 
waste reduction. Some of their public engagement ideas include Leftover Lunch 
events where a group meets at lunchtime to compare leftovers forgotten foods, 
which may help to start the conversation around food waste. 

Living more actively  

2.12. Physical inactivity directly contributes to one in six deaths in the UK and the 
morbidity it causes costs business and wider society billions of pounds a year (Public 
Health England, 2014). 

2.13. Walking or cycling for just ten minutes a day can contribute to the recommended 
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weekly 150 minutes of physical activity for adults, as recommended by the UK Chief 
Medical Officer.  

2.14. The benefits of Active Travel: 

• is good for individual health and can reduce national health spending 
• is a cheap form of transport 
• can help reduce congestion 
• can improve air quality 
• can reduce greenhouse gas emissions  
• can increase productivity and footfall in town centres. 

2.15. Encouraging active behaviours can take a simple approach. As an example, a local 
primary school introduced a new scheme in September 2019 for children to meet a 
teacher at an agreed meeting point and walk the remainder of the journey to school. 
This not only promotes healthy activity in children but has the potential to reduce 
traffic within the direct area of the school premises at peak school times. 

2.16. Similarly, the Sustrans School Streets initiative restricts traffic outside school gates at 
drop-off and pick-up times. By preventing too many cars gathering at these times, it 
serves to speed up traffic and prevent cars idling, helping to reduce air pollution and 
creating a more pleasant environment for walking and cycling. 

Promoting a climate friendly diet  

2.17. The challenge here is to encourage people to make healthy choices with their food 
which evidence suggests must include a reduction in red meat overall and moving 
towards more plant based diet (IPCC, 2019) without removing a very individual and 
personal choice. This can be addressed by what is available to eat in our institutions, 
providing affordable healthy choices for the home environment and by providing 
information that can allow individuals to make an informed choice.  

2.18. The Eatwell Guide is the UK Government’s official guide to achieving a healthy and 
balanced diet. It promotes healthy eating through available advice to householders 
and those working in the food supply chain. The guide advises on the level of 
different food groups adults should eat, see Annex 3. 

3. THE OPPORTUNITY 

 
3.1. This report explores opportunities to encourage people to live healthier lives for both 

personal and planetary health. Through means to encouraging active travel, 
promoting a connection with nature and by looking at, and making changes to our 
relationship with food. The report identified how these changes have the potential to 
reduce carbon emissions, and potentially reduce impact on the NHS through diet and 
inactivity related illnesses. 

https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/projects/2019/uk-wide/sustrans-school-streets/
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3.2. Here follows an overview of ongoing committed work by Government in the areas of 
public health that are relevant to this report. The report also identifies additional 
options that could be adopted to further improve individual health and diet choices.  

4. ACTIVE TRAVEL  
 
Active travel strategy  

4.1. The long-term vision for the Department of Infrastructure’s Active Travel Strategy is 
‘to be an island where cycling and walking are normal and realistic transport choices 
for people of all ages and abilities’.   

4.2. When consulting the public on the Active Travel Strategy 82% agreed with the 
overall vision. 

4.3. £4 million has been committed to deliver the Department of Infrastructure’s Active 
Travel Strategy. 

4.4. The long-term vision for Active Travel is ‘to be an island where cycling and walking 
are normal and realistic transport choices for people of all ages and abilities’.  When 
consulting the public on the Active Travel Strategy 82% agreed with the overall 
vision. 

4.5. Currently around 14% in the census and 20% of respondents in the Social Attitudes 
Survey confirmed that they walk to work. This is higher than the UK average which is 
around 10% (Active Travel Strategy, 2019). 

4.6. The aim of the Active Travel Strategy is to ‘increase participation and see more than 
20% of people travelling actively to work by the time information for the 2021 
census is gathered to 30% by 2025’ – from a benchmark of 14% recorded in the 011 
census.  

4.7. An Isle of Man Active Travel Investment Plan (ATIP), to accompany the Active Travel 
Strategy has been published and focuses on the potential for providing infrastructure 
and behaviour change measures as a way to encourage more cycling, walking and 
other methods of active travel. 

4.8. To facilitate long lasting behaviour change the Department of Infrastructure will 
engage with businesses and the community.  

4.9. Below are the listed benefits to public engagement based on Sustrans’ (a charity that 
promotes walking and cycling) previous projects. 

4.10. In schools: 

• Increasing cycling and reducing car use on the school run, car use reduced 
by 11% over a year; 
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• a study looking at 165 schools in the UK showed an average reduction in 
pupils being driven every day of 11% in each and estimated value of over 
£3.3m in reduced congestion in just three years; 

• 37 schools in the IOM over 3 years would equate to £740,000 saved in 
reduced congestion over 3 years. 

4.11. In businesses: 

• potential to decrease absenteeism  
• increased productivity 
• increased wellbeing/contentment 
• improved staff perception 
• on average, car journeys with engaged businesses have reduced by 1,428 

per year per 100 staff members 
• in projects the average number of car parking spaces required reduced by 6 

cars per 100 staff members. 

4.12 A programme of engagement has been outlined and includes the following (Table 1): 

Table 1 Proposed programme of engagement scheme, source: Sustrans, 2018 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Schools Interventions 

Continue National Standard Cycle Training Scheme 
Monitoring and audits of how children travel to school 

Student led audit of the physical environment around the 
school 

Engagement activities with schools to identify impactful 
interventions to achieve high levels of behaviour 

change (needs-led, recognising and acting on school 
priorities and aspirations) 

Identification of schools with high levels of stakeholder 
support to help in overcoming the initial challenges of 

approaching very busy schools 
School Streets, which uses Experimental Traffic Regulation 

Orders (ETRO’s) to close the roads outside schools at 
pick up and drop off times 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Workplace Interventions 

Organisation & Policy – What policies exist and could new 
policies help? 

Raising Awareness – Work with companies to build 
awareness and support and help raise possibilities and 

opportunities to change travel behaviour 
Empowerment – enabling change  

Action – A range of activities planned such as workplace 
challenges 

Moving Forward – look for opportunities to build legacy into 
the project  
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Barriers to Active Travel 

4.12. The Social Attitudes Surveys from 2017 and 2018 asked carried out by Economic 
Affairs in the Cabinet Office respondents to give reasons for not taking an active 
travel approach. Distance, weather and safety were the three top reasons. 

 

Figure 3 Barriers to active travel. Extract from Sustrans (2019) 

Isle of Man Strategy for Sport 2014 - 2024 

4.13. According to the Isle of Man Strategy for Sport 2014 - 2024 physical inactivity costs 
the Island £11.6 million a year and is estimated to cost the Isle of Man £56 million 
per year by 2050 with obesity costs at approximately £5.6 million a year. 

4.14. 3 of the 10 objectives of the Isle of Man Strategy for Sport are relevant to this weft 
report. They are:  

• To increase levels of physical activity in young people;  
• to increase the number of children and adults who are regularly involved in 

community sport and; 
• improve the wellbeing of children, adults and the elderly who suffer from 

poor health. 

5. DIET AND EXCERSISE  
 

Childhood Healthy Weight Strategy Draft 2019 
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5.1. With obesity being one of the most preventable causes of ill health and premature 
death, Public Health are taking action to tackle obesity levels with the Childhood 
Healthy Weight Strategy. 

5.2. The Childhood Healthy Weight Strategy is currently in the process of public 
consultation.  

5.3. The key themes of the consultation are: 

• improving the food environment; 
• transforming the accessibility and availability for physical activity in the local 

environment; 
• encouraging and enabling healthier lives. 

5.4. The consultation closes on the 30th September 2019 and the following next steps 
have been identified: 

• a local summit for health professionals, stakeholders and the public; 
• identify priorities; 
• implement an inter-departmental action plan. 

Department of Health and Social Care Strategy – Health and Social Care in the 
Isle of Man – the next five years 2015 

5.5. Adopting healthy lifestyle choices is promoted as the first strategic goal of the 
Department of Health and Social Care’s (DHSC) Five Year Strategy and encourages 
people to take more responsibility for their own health. The DHSC overarching aim is 
“living longer, healthier lives”. 

Work within Government Institutions 

5.6. This report has looked at the Hospital commercial canteen, government canteen, 
prison and schools. 

• The hospital commercial canteen has already made significant changes in 
recent years to its offerings. They have phased out sugary drinks and 
replaced with sugar free options. Their daily menu includes 2 meat options 
and 1 vegetarian option. Whilst they provide healthy options they could 
improve this by making subtle menu changes over a set period of time, for 
example having no red meat on the menu on certain days of the week. They 
could also look at how food is presented by moving vegetarian options to 
the front of the food display to encourage behaviour change 

• The Isle of Man Prison is self-sufficient with vegetables all year round from 
their vegetable garden. The Prison also has active beehives. It provides the 
facilities on site to encourage activity and fitness      

5.7. The Custody Rules 2015 Nos.24 and 26 relate to food and fitness (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4 Extract from The Custody Rules 2015 Nos.24 and 26 relate to food and fitness.  

Schools 

5.8. Nutritional standards for food on the Island are set by the Department of Education, 
Sport and Culture and they have chosen to adopt the UK’s School Food Plan.  

https://www.gov.im/media/1357754/custody-rules-2015-consolidated-as-of-1-july-2017.pdf
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5.9. The Schools Catering Manager has the autonomy to specify lists of required 
ingredients to tender for.  

5.10. The current local company that provides fresh produce to schools source 70% of 
that produce from the UK. 

5.11. Schools meat is procured from 2 x local butchers and is supplied from Ireland when 
there is a shortage (Steak, Lamb and Pork are generally sourced locally with 
Mincemeat and Chicken imported from off Island). 

5.12. Eggs are locally supplied. 

5.13. 90% of dairy products are locally sourced. 

5.14. Ramsey Grammar School is an example of good practice. In September 2019 they 
have banned water bottles and have provided receptacles to students which have 
been provided through local company sponsorship, to allow them to fill up from the 
on-site water fountain and discourage use of single use plastics. 

Physical Activity in Schools 

5.15. There is currently no statutory requirement for schools to provide minimum levels of 
physical education.  

5.16. School leaders can determine how, when and what they deliver based on the general 
principles prescribed in the 2011 Education (Curriculum) Order which is underpinned 
by the Department of Education, Sport and Culture’s Essentials For Learning (E4L). 

5.17. NHS Physical Activity Guidelines for children and young people recommend 3 types 
of physical activity each week: 

• Aerobic exercise 
• Exercises to strengthen their bones 
• Exercises to strengthen their muscles 

5.18. The Activity Guidelines recommend that at a basic level young people aged 5 to 18 
need to do: 

• At least 60 minutes of physical activity every day – ranging from moderate 
(playground) to vigorous such as running 

• On 3 days a week these activities should involve exercises for strong 
muscles and bones, such as swinging on playground equipment, hopping 
and skipping, and sports such as gymnastics and tennis 

5.19. Being active at least 60 minutes a day is linked to better general health, stronger 
bones and muscles and higher levels of self-esteem (NHS UK, Physical activity 
guidelines for children and young people, 2019). 

https://e4l.sch.im/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/physical-activity-guidelines-children-and-young-people/
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5.20. Through Education we can encourage a culture that nurtures and promotes outdoor 
activities. This can be done in a variety of ways not least within areas of: 

• Physical Education classes 
• Outdoor Visits to local heritage sites 
• Farm visits 
• Gardening and Community Gardens 
• Adopting ‘The Daily Mile’ initiative as a fun way to increase physical activity 

(67 countries currently signed up with 9,715 schools and nurseries taking 
part – source Daily Mile website) 

• Green gym - The Conservation Volunteers Green Gym programme aims to 
provide people with a way to enhance their fitness and health whilst taking 
action to improve the outdoor environment. Volunteers are guided in 
practical activities such as tree planting, sowing meadows and establishing 
wildlife ponds 

Play Streets 

5.21. Temporary road closures/restrictions in selected areas can encourage children to 
play outside whilst giving parents the peace of mind that they are engaging in 
exercise in a safe environment. 

5.22. This a low cost option to encourage outdoor physical play. Research from Play 
England said that on closed streets children were outside for >70% of the time the 
streets were closed and spent an average of 16 minutes per hour in moderate or 
vigorous activity (Play England, 2016). 

Social Prescribing 

5.23. Social prescribing (sometimes referred to as community referral) is a means of 
enabling GP’s, Nurses and other health and care professionals to refer people to a 
range of local, non-clinical services (Gov.uk ‘‘Social Prescribing: applying All Our 
Health’). 

5.24. The Healthy4Life Scheme enables GP’s and Physiotherapists to take a positive 
intervention approach by referring patients who they feel would benefit from being 
more active – through this service users can access two months use of the National 
Sports Centre (NSC) or regional pools. The Healthy4life scheme averages around 50 
referrals a month. 

5.25. As well as the health benefits attributed with being part of the scheme access to 
facilities is offered for an 8 week period meaning that a barrier is removed for those 
on low incomes. 

5.26. Manx Sport and Recreation run a successful Walk and Talk Scheme where the 
majority of members want to get active and/or are recovering from illness. There are 
incentives for reaching set milestones and is an easy, gentle and sociable way of 
approaching fitness 

https://www.tcv.org.uk/greengym
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/social-prescribing-applying-all-our-health/social-prescribing-applying-all-our-health
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/social-prescribing-applying-all-our-health/social-prescribing-applying-all-our-health
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Breastfeeding Campaign 

5.27. Other work being developed by Public Health and worth noting for this report is 
Public Health’s identified work in encouraging breast feeding where possible. Public 
Health Isle of Man is currently working towards accreditation to UNICEF’s Baby 
Friendly Initiative. 

5.28. As well as the associated benefits to baby from breast milk, an increase in 
breastfeeding could lead to less demand for formula milk leading to a reduction in 
the production processes and packaging as well as the carbon required for heating 
water and sterilising bottles to prepare the formula. 

6.  FOSTERING A CONNTECTION WITH NATURE 
  

6.1. The Isle of Man has a range of opportunities to connect with the outdoors including 
Glens, Forests and Public Rights of Way that traverse farmland, coastal (the coastal 
footpath alone offers 100 miles of path), upland and lowland areas.  

6.2. The economic value of the main habitats in the Isle of Man was recently estimated at 
a minimum of £42 million annually. This is calculated in terms of water quality and 
supply, flood control and our use and enjoyment of the habitats and landscape 
(DEFA ‘Our Landscape Our Legacy’). 

6.3. There have been recreational business opportunities within the forests offering the 
opportunity to engage in fun ways of connecting with the outdoors.  

6.4. Charities such as Isle of Play who run “Forest School” and the Manx Wildlife Trust 
alongside recognised youth schemes such as Ardwhallan would be well placed to 
encourage a culture within our education system of connecting with the outdoors. 

Community Gardens  

6.5. The development of community gardens may help to improve our relationship with 
food whilst encouraging the health benefits that gardening and food cultivation can 
bring. It can provide an area of land that not only grows produce but that can be 
used for community engagement and training helping communities to connect with 
the outdoor environment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/
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Figure 4 Farm garden community garden statement, farmgarden.org.uk (2019)  

6.6. The case study below outlines the potential, and the necessary resources to make a 
community garden successful. One of the barriers was around continued volunteer 
commitment. A way to overcome this would be by removing the “free for all” ethos 
of the community garden and only provide to those who have volunteered for a set 
minimum amount of time.  

6.7. Events and school trips could be held in these gardens to teach people about the 
value of what they are growing, the challenges around garden maintenance and how 
they can be overcome through volunteer time and commitment. 

6.8. The key benefits of community gardens are: 

• Encouraging outdoor, healthy working 
• Improved sense of community pride and ownership 
• Providing communities with supplies of fresh, seasonal produce 
• Assist those who struggle to find work to develop skills.  

6.9. Community gardens can help mitigate air pollution and improve mental wellbeing 
(Wood, 2016). Sutton Community Farm state that 80% of their volunteers reported 
improved self-esteem and 96% leading a happier life. 

 

 

http://suttoncommunityfarm.org.uk/
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Case Study – Braddan Commissioners  - Coronation Community Garden 
 
Coronation Community Garden 
 
When de-commissioning a children’s play park (to relocate to another designated area) rather 
than continue to pay maintenance charges to cut the grass and keep the site tidy Braddan 
Commissioners opted to use the space to develop a community garden. 
 
The Aim 

• Create an accessible community garden that all local residents can make use of.  
• Encourage positive community engagement by creating an opportunity to improve an 

undeveloped area of land into something that can benefit the whole community 
• A localised food supply that anyone can help themselves too (even if they don’t 

contribute to the work of the garden) 
• Helps to educate the community on the seasonal availability of certain produce 

 
The Journey 
 
Braddan Commissioners found getting Third Sector organisations involved in the early stages 
of the project was of benefit. Local organisations Eco Vannin and the Permaculture Group 
offered both time and advice at the outset to change the site into a series of plots that can 
grow a range of produce and Men in Sheds created the raised beds for planting (the raised 
beds are at different heights for accessibility).  
 
The Challenges/Barriers 
 
Early volunteer take up numbers was encouraging but Braddan Commissioners have found it 
difficult to maintain a network of volunteers and quite often rely on one or two key people to 
keep the project going.  
 
One of the barriers may be that because most residential properties in the area have their own 
gardens. Projects such as this may work well in more built up areas where green space and 
individual gardens are less available. 
 
Keeping and maintaining volunteers is a challenge that requires enthusiasm and ongoing 
willingness from the project team to organise meeting dates as well as leading by example by 
hosting on site work parties’. 
 
The Cost 
 
As this has been initiated and ran by volunteers spend has been minimal. 
Braddan Commissioners commit £2,000 each year towards the supply of seeds and plants with 
all other work relying on volunteer time. 
 
The Future 
 

https://www.braddan.im/galleries/coronation-community-garden/
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Braddan Commissioners still very much believe in this project and it’s potential. They are 
looking at organising more formal work parties and encouraging other third sector and 
individual input and time. There are outreach charities and organisations on the Island and 
engaging with these groups for projects on the site can provide co-benefits 

 
Figure 5 Braddan community garden  

 

6.10. The Social Farms and Gardens Website offers good advice and support in the 
development of community gardens https://www.farmgarden.org.uk/our-work and 
there are third sector organisations on Island who could be involved. 

Several other Local Authorities were asked if they had considered community 
allotments: 

• Ramsey Town Commissioners – There is no space available to the 
Commissioners 

• Kirk Michael Commissioners – There is no space available to the 
Commissioners 

• Patrick Commissioners – They have a private one which they confirmed 
seemed to be doing well 

• Lezayre Commissioners – They have a private one which they confirmed 
seemed to be doing well 

6.11. The mix in responses shows that there is potential provided the right land can be 
identified and a good network of volunteers established. More engagement with local 
authorities in this area is needed. 

Recommendation: ‘Healthier Living for Ourselves and Our Climate’ Programme of 
Engagement 

https://www.farmgarden.org.uk/our-work
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6.12. There is scope to develop a ‘Healthier Living for Ourselves and Our Climate’ 
programme of engagement should be developed to help to start embedding 
messages around our carbon zero ambition, to describe how living healthier will help 
towards our targets and enabling small behaviour changes towards a big difference. 

6.13. Programme to include engagement within schools (see also Schools Climate 
Champion): 

• Work with a third sector company such as Isle of Play and the Community 
Farm to deliver activity based learning  

• Encourage Home economic lessons to use local produce and healthy options 
– discuss with students where the food has come from  

6.14. Examples of how to Engage with the public: 

• It is important to ensure that the public have access to as much easy to 
understand information as possible 

• ‘Did You Know?’ leaflets could be produced and made available in public 
places. Leaflets will provide key information on why the Government is 
introducing climate legislation, what it means to them and what small 
changes they can make as an individual/family to contribute 

• using Libraries for information evenings, the programme could potentially 
encourage the public to visit libraries and use Librarians’ expert knowledge 
to inform the public on where the best information is available (and 
potentially how to identify fake news) – ensuring as much of the island 
community is as engaged as possible  

• cookery demonstrations in public places using local ingredients and showing 
how to use seasonal produce and healthier ingredients 

• iPads or similar in public buildings with an app (or existing website such as 
the WWF carbon footprint calculator https://footprint.wwf.org.uk/#/ ) 
devised to help people calculate their carbon footprint and make 
suggestions of changes – (see also T1WP24 on local produce marketing) 

• local Media – encourage Manx Radio (of which IOM Government is the main 
shareholder) to hold discussions around climate change and encourage 
members of the public to talk about small changes they have made that 
may help other people – peer support and guidance could be a key factor to 
people adopting the changes they need to make 

• social Media – using peer influence to encourage individuals to share healthy 
recipe ideas and fun, inclusive ways of being active  

6.15. Examples of how to engage with the private sector: 

• Encourage private companies to theme their corporate social responsibility 
(CSR) initiatives around ‘green’ projects that are outdoor based  

• encourage companies to adopt the idea of “walk and talk” outdoor meetings 
where it is possible to do so. 

https://footprint.wwf.org.uk/#/
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7. THE OPTIONS 
 

Options outlined in Table 2.  

Sector/Department Options 

 
 
 
 

Infrastructure 

Create a Smarter Movement Strategy to accompany Active Travel 
– this is covered in more detail in T1WP25 

Play Streets – review traffic regulations to allow block closures of 
identified streets for set periods of time (e.g every Monday 
between 4 and 6pm during summer months). Streamline the 
process to encourage Local Authorities to identify sites 
within their areas that would be ideal for the Play Street 
model. This would work particularly well in Douglas where 
there is a higher concentration of traffic and residential 
properties 

Establish a Buddy system as part of Active Travel. Encourage 
competent experienced cyclists to accompany first timers or 
those who may not have cycled for many years to negotiate 
the roads and to help address the safety barrier around 
encouraging more active travel 

There may be an opportunity within the private sector for a 
company to deliver adult cycling proficiency training and 
cycling awareness programmes. IOM Road Safety could 
potentially help to facilitate this and set standards and 
guidelines for delivery of any training 

 
 
 
 
 
Education/Schools 

Create an Island School Food Plan that references UK nutritional 
guidelines and standards, incorporates the UK Eat Well 
Guide and that includes a commitment to not only provide 
healthy options (including the current scheme of vegetarian 
options only one day a week in primary schools) but will also 
commit to using seasonal produce, sourced locally 

Secondary schools commit to work together to create similar 
menus across secondary education which takes into account 
seasonal produce that can be procured to produce healthier 
choices – they could also commit to removing certain 
processed or high fat foods from their menu choices and 
reviewing on site vending machines  

Secondary schools commit to ensuring students have access to 
free drinking water and reduce or remove bottled water 
from all schools – encourage private sector sponsorship to 
provide every school pupil with a reusable bottle  

Make minimum levels of physical activity in school a statutory 
requirement – as children spend the majority of their day 
within school premises schools should enable a regular 
routine of physical activity and encourage outdoor learning 
in a variety of ways. 

Introduce Climate Champions at student and teacher level within 
all secondary schools – these Champions will help to embed 
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messaging around healthier living and how improving eating 
and increasing physical exercise can improve our carbon 
emissions. They can also share ideas and initiatives with 
other schools 

Programme of Engagement – Healthier Living for Ourselves and 
Our Climate’ -  be developed and rolled out to include 
various stakeholders including schools, general public and 
private sector 

Disseminate the nutritional standards for school foods to all food 
and beverage producers, vendors and distributors that 
operate in the vicinity of schools (Source WHO A Practical 
Guide to developing and implementing school policy on diet 
and physical activity ) 

Introduce aspects of climate change and its relativity to physical 
health, wellbeing, diet and eating habits to Physical, Social 
and Health Education classes in secondary schools. PHSE 
education programmes are provided across secondary 
schools to bring awareness to students of the world outside 
school. The positive format of discussing climate change in a 
familiar and comfortable environment for young people will 
help them to feel engaged with carbon zero aspirations 

 
 
 
 
 

Agriculture 

Explore the potential for a Poultry Farm on the Island. Chicken is a 
high volume food within our institutions and in the home – if 
we are going to discourage members of the public from 
eating red meat then an alternative should be considered.  

**A full assessment and analysis of this option has been unable to 
be completed due to time constraints and would require 
engagement with the private sector to identify need and 
potential costs/income and whether sustainable and 
sufficient quantities can be produced** 

Campaign to encourage buying local food (see T1WP24 for further 
details on this) 

 
Planning 

Review permitted development to include permitted development 
for the creation of community gardens supplying free, local 
produce to the community 

 
Local Authorities 

See also Play Streets in Transport section 
Encourage Local Authorities to identify unused land and work with 

volunteers to create community gardens. Gardens at local 
authority level will encourage buy-in from the community 
and the third sector and the volunteer support that will be 
required to make it work. There is potential for corporate 
sponsorship within the gardens which could help fund tools 
and materials 

 
 
 

Health 

Encourage portion awareness on food labelling with local produce, 
for example, if it is a red meat product the packaging should 
include guidance on healthy maximum quantity allowing the 
consumer to make an informed choice 

 
It would be difficult to make this a statutory requirement as it 
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could be seen as discriminatory towards local producers if 
products coming from off Island are not subject to the same 
requirements 

Develop a series of measures to monitor health target data to 
record progress towards zero carbon commitment - for 
example, using the Health and Lifestyle and Social Attitudes 
Surveys issued each year to ask questions about food 
choices/preferences, activity levels and for feedback on local 
food choice and availability (as well as qualitative data on 
how people are feeling now their diet has been improved) 

Encourage our institutions to adopt the UK’s Eat Well Guide  
 
**Further research and analysis is required into other institutional 

food not covered in this report such as Residential Care 
Homes** 

Social prescribing – to enable active travel – GP’s prescribing 
walking or other light activities would help people in 
recovery and has the potential to reduce overall Health costs  

 

 

8. THE COSTS AND RETURNS 
 

8.1. A budget of minimum £50,000 to cover cost of implementing the programme of 
engagement (printing and technology costs only and not including required resource) 
Cost has been estimated based on the author’s knowledge of previous programme 
work within the last 48 months. 

9. THE RISKS (INCLUDING POSITION ON THE RISK MATRIX) 
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9.1. Lack of commitment and engagement both internally and externally – Risk Level 4. 

9.2. A wider marketing/embedding plan and commitment from influencers such as 
Politicians will encourage behaviour changes. 

10. THE CO-BENEFITS (THE POSITIVE BENEFITS ASSOCIATED 
WITH THE CLIMATE ACTION) 
 

10.1. Reduction in NHS costs – healthier living and more positive food choices will lead to 
a reduction in demand on the NHS in areas of obesity, heart disease, high blood 
pressure, some types of cancers and diabetes (2017 Mortality rates - 
https://www.gov.im/media/1364519/ph09-0219-mortality-data-report-2017-
final.pdf). 

10.2. Physical inactivity currently costs the Island £11.6m a year and is estimated to cost 
the Isle of Man £56m per year by 2050 with obesity costs at approximately £5.6m a 
year (source Strategy for Sport). 

10.3. Walking and/or cycling as an alternative to vehicular travel can both reduce climate-
altering pollutants (CAP’s) as well as offering the health benefits that living more 
actively can achieve. 

11. THE CO-BENEFITS (THE POSITIVE BENEFITS ASSOCIATED 
WITH THE CLIMATE ACTION) 
 

11.1. Reduction in NHS costs – healthier living and more positive food choices will lead to 
a reduction in demand on the NHS in areas of obesity, heart disease, high blood 
pressure, some types of cancers and diabetes. 

11.2. 2017 Mortality rates - https://www.gov.im/media/1364519/ph09-0219-mortality-
data-report-2017-final.pdf. 

11.3. Physical inactivity currently costs the Island £11.6m a year and is estimated to cost 
the Isle of Man £56m per year by 2050 with obesity costs at approximately £5.6m a 
year (source Strategy for Sport). 

11.4. Walking and/or cycling as an alternative to vehicular travel can both reduce climate-
altering pollutants (CAP’s) as well as offering the health benefits that living more 
actively can achieve. 

12. CONCLUSION 
 

12.1. As the public become more engaged with our commitments towards becoming 
carbon neutral then this creates a real opportunity to improve statistics on mortality 
and general health and wellbeing. Making our climate aspirations personal to the 
individual through food and physical health awareness and the benefits to our carbon 
reductions on an individual level through health and wellbeing, and the small 

https://www.gov.im/media/1364519/ph09-0219-mortality-data-report-2017-final.pdf
https://www.gov.im/media/1364519/ph09-0219-mortality-data-report-2017-final.pdf
https://www.gov.im/media/1364519/ph09-0219-mortality-data-report-2017-final.pdf
https://www.gov.im/media/1364519/ph09-0219-mortality-data-report-2017-final.pdf
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behavioural changes an individual can take to make a difference, will help to gain 
public buy-in for what can be perceived as a very complex and technical topic. 

12.2. Research by the Scottish Government has found that “language that was technical or 
associated with global or government level action was seen to be uninspiring, as it 
removes responsibility and control from the individual”. They found that their most 
effective messaging to promote low carbon behaviours were those grounded in every 
day experiences such as living a healthy lifestyle. Their research also found that 
drawing on ideas of collective action, shared goals and common gains made people 
feel their contribution was useful and worthwhile. 

12.3. If this thinking is applied on Island then effective communication and engagement 
on reducing our carbon footprint on an individual level through healthier diets and 
lifestyles, open discussions around food waste and engaging in active travel can help 
to embed changes.  
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Annex 1 

Climate Change Stakeholder and Community Workshops  

September 2019 

1. EDUCATION AND AWARENESS 
 

1.1. Public input from the recent stakeholder and community engagement events that 
were held in September 2019. 

• Create a Citizens Assembly 
• Join up networks including primary schools, school councils, PTA’s and youth 

organisations to promote and illuminate all the issues and solutions as they 
appear 

• Seasonal produce & shopping/growing local 
• Viability – Eggs IOM price includes feed fees  
• Buy Local vs “takeaway budget” 
• Waste – weekly shop (BOGOF) 
• External pressure groups can provide fodder for policy development 
• Leaflet every household with things they can be doing now! 
• Recycling – scepticism about process – get more people involved 
• Budget to educate rest of world/China 
• 16+ diet – physical health 
• Vulnerable unlikely to seek assistance/check 
• Free provision of physical activities  
• Portion control – quality of food vs previous provision (Noble’s) 
• Vegan turn off/scare stories  
• Advertised alternatives 
• Education by example via Government community/workforce 
• Publicise role models 
• All schools should have a ½ day out in the countryside every week- not 

doing any projects or work just being in the natural environment  
• Weekly farm visits for specific year groups – normalise food origins  
• Understand that people make decisions not on science/data but emotions 
• Everything is subjective not objective 
• Climate Change emergency curriculum  
• Systemic change in education(how to stop the wheel/how it works/how to 

facilitate/how to map it) for us all government, business and wider 
community 

• “Planning for real” 
• Climate psychology 
• Visioning your world – what next? 
• Practical steps – how to change 
• EYFS – higher education  
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• U3A (University of the Third Age) climate solutions groups 
• Use social media to harness young people’s ideas/solutions/issue 

 

Annex 2 

Healthy4Life Scheme 
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